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I " Title of the Practice
Digita) Teaching Learning

2. Objectives of the Practice
Technology enabled educational procedures tbr cll'ective usc ol-online platfbrllls and e-resoutces

to supporl leaming and leaching irt tllL'bcst p:r1)r and pace.

3" 'f he Contcrt
U:rder the threat of Covid-19 pandemic. the Institute has aciapted online platforms quickly and

efficiently, for teacl.rir.rg-learning to 1i)l the gap createcl by suspended traditional classroon.t

activities. Tl.re institution ofl'cls courscs online ancl to instill confldence in students in tern.r of its

utility.

4. The P ractice
This comprises the application of a n,ide spectrum of practices including blended and virtual

teaching-learn ing. Ali facultl, mer.nbcrs have created digital classroon.rs through Google

Workspace using collegc dontain id and ailclasses arc conductcd ottline. Labotatory experinlents

are organized using virtual [.ab lacilities. simulation solirvare and lif-c clen.ror.rstration. T]re tools

and e-rcsources used viz. r.r'e bc ar.r.r. viltLral u,hiteboar-cl. digital wriling pad. digital pen, PPT.

online video. r,idco lecture. c-books. e-notcs" NPTEL coursc mzrterials. sitttulation sotiware. etc.

5. Evidence of S u cccss
All courscs in tltc ctu't'iculr-rnt lbr oclcl and cven scrrcstcr is contplctecl trsing cligital platforrll.

Concelned fhcuttv nrentbers providecl stucll nratelials. assigntt.tctrls in (ioogle Classroorn and

take MCQ tesl at regular inter-r'al. Stuclents cau access r''iclcos thal provide il.rstrrrctiott on a wide

var.iety, of topics at varior.rs skills levels ancl parlicipatc iu real-titre vidco conferences rvitll

teachers. Course coverage and performance of the students in the end-semester examinations are

highly satisfactory. Students' feedback is also taken online.

6, Problems Encountered and Ilcsources Required
Digital learning is unlavorable lbl poorll' pcrlblnring
eclucational support a1 hotttc. It is likcll' to berleflt
availability of intemet access and speecl.

stuclenls or rvho leceive less structttted
students diffcrcntly depending on the
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